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SOMfe LIVELY WAR TALK.

J k
Opinion in by Our Ex

i'lf&CQufsVoR-h- opposition

mm,a.,r

ulged
"changes.

papers
Smle complaint against the

administration In the conduct of the
war.ouuVbo highly amusing, if. It

rnrthcleleiucnt of a ireasewej-gjio-
t

u1Jle?dcJMgn, forgive aid and comfort
aMcmr ... . 1

locnciuydlfLUiciiope or rorwaruing
partisan greed

One of the latest fads In this dlrec
tlon Is the kick against President
McKlnlcy bc.usj (Jen. Kllzhugh
Lee- - was not given the Santiago
expedition In order to add to his
already able work for the country and
thereby Increase hK fame. The facts
are that Gen Lee. at the outset was
slated for the Havana expedition,
supposed to be the most Important
one of all, to the satisfaction of the
entire country yvl bout reference to
political bias. That the slipping of
Ocryera's fleet Into Santiago drew the

. action to that point, was the fortunes
ofrthe war and not President McKln-ley'- s

fault or .planning and there
seems to have been 110 mistake In Gen.
Shafter having been In command and
having reaped the renown. - Albany
Herald.

For years Spain heaped liHult up-

on our rcsldonttf In Cuba, and we did
not resent. She murdered and aturyed

her own people, butwc made no pro-

test. She blew up our battleship and
killed 202 or our citizens, , and then
wp werc.slow to demand reparation.
Finally her subjects at Santiago re
fused to take our money at par and
we got mud, and tho department at
Washington ,,wants to exclildo cyery
tradesman who dishonors our coin.
It; a good thing that something
can arouso tho Ire of pur govern-

ment. Possibly wo will now sco the
Spanish municipal oillccrs of Santiago
removed. Nothing but a slur at our
money would have caused ..lislr of-

ficial beads to tall into ,lha basket.
Times Mountaineer.

A speaker hi u Democratic slate
convention Htruck t)io keynote which
all citizens slnuld go by In these days
when our men on land and sea arc
keeping tho Hug proudly iilloat. lie
said this Is not a Democratic or 11

Republican or a Populist Ic war. It Is

an Amrrlcan war. In the conductor
It all citizens support the president,
who In the face of the nation, rep
resents no party but the people. "Ho
Is cppimandcr-ln-chlo- f of tho armies
and miylcs of tho Pulled States, and
us such the Democrat a'Of Illinois and
or the nation will bo as loyal to htm,
as they would If Win. Jennings Ilryunl
were in his place." Tlpit is tho true
spirit. McKlnlcy Is In the load, be-

cause n mujorlty of the pcoplo put
tiltu there, and In this land tho ma-

jority rules., Hryuii Ison his way to
tlinfmnl ., tn..t.r. I.i ............. !..."""" " ..
may on ussigupo 10 mm, roiiucs
wait, .The upholding ji;.lho Hag s

tho work or tho hour, ami all take
Iiartlti it. Men may and should
Ifiiyc tholr opinions On Issues oxlstln
Woroor that out or tho war
hut these will bo sittlc.l afterward.
So Jar as thu war Itself Is concerned
ull tire us one. -- Tacoina News

Tho London Times gravely con.
dudes that Admiral- - powey "has
pluyed a difficult game with conspicu
ous ability." That is singular. A j

good many of us had that same lm-- i

prcsslon. It Is strango how great
iiilildsViiii In thu ftimo grouyc. Hut
the greatest fcutthat he has per

lleet and silencing tho sluiro batteries
was right lu his line, tho handling or
tho treacherous natives ho was equal
to, ITe did not seem to lose any pres-

tige when ho rait up against tho
uduilral,but all these were on

great feat U) cut the cable nud
nv3f be able .'pick It up after- -

wrs. That was K'enius.Haker City
Uepubllcan, --,..

ADLY POISONED
.

Much 8uffflnS'Exrlenss4 BbI A&-IMt-i4

Fall.
iAY CKKEJC, 0K.-- "I vnm badly
huitVUh fto4o eak JH wmbuwc
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WoJrlAN QUESTIONS ,

Dlscusscdj,by tlie Philistine maga-
zine, or'East Aurora, New York.1
Don't starve your soul and body ly-

ing In wait for social honors llicy
may never come and If they do are
not comparable In value to peace of
mlndr

Dialogue between t.wow.onien coin-

ing home fro iii ihclr club: "My ! hut
wasn't he deep, llio? "Yes, hut he
makes you think awfully but but
do you understand liliu ?" "Why, no,

but let's neycr let on !"

The only thing that will ever
remove that artificial Idea that one
kind or baptism Is right and another
wrong is social affinity. Women's
Clubs are everywhere breaking down
sectarian lines and lessening In

"Justification" and "original sin"
simply because Presbyterian women
And that Unitarian women are com-

panionable. And we have always
known that when a stalwart young

Methodist falls In love with a
charming youpg Baptist cither one
or the other will soon shed all con-

scientious denominational scruples
containing twcedledee and tweedle-

dum. If men ever grow great cuiilT

so they no longer fear other men, and
feel at home with nil their kind,
Instead of merely with a few, then
will sect disappear, for sectarianism
Is only u marked religious vendetta.
The vendetta neycr had a sufficient
cxcusc,al tho of course,! tulways)thluks
It lias; and anything in this day that
separates man from man Is not Just
right.

In a recent article 011 education for
women, Helen Watterson Moody siys:
"ten women shut In together will
worry one hundred times as much as
ten men shut In together. So also a
hundred women shut in together will
exhaust thcmsclycs merely by being
together, the sensitive temperaments
eating Into each other like corroding
acids.... One of the advantages of co

education is a distinct lessening of
the emotional and nervous strain
among the women students. Just
why tho presence of men as teachers
and fellow workers should have a
und quieting cITcct on tho nerves 1 do
do not know, but there Is certainly
lesW nervous tension, morbidity und
self consciousness anion; college
women associated with men than
among those In the women's colleges."

We all know that God said that It
wagjiotgood. for man to bo alone, but
the big college presidents disagree
with II I in on the general proposition.
Of conrtc it is a delicate question for
a man to discuss, and now lam more
titan pleased that women are publicly
acknowledging that It is not only not
good for a man to bo aloi.e but it Is a

deal worse lor a woman.

RELIGION AND HUMANITY.

ClFllcrt Hubbard In Philistine Mag-zln- o

for August.1
V-- rite in your inltid' tho dead and

living In one fairy company, and althn
you detect varying degrees of excel-

lence, for none do you hold contempt,
of none are you Jealous 110110 do you
envy. Fiom you ask nothing,
upon ynu they make no demands,

; that tholr rrlendshlp shall

grow

free iitiselllsb, and unsullied,
tie frank,

Tho old church Is near tho parting
or the ways. tho trials, that mav
be closoathand It will. and it
will cast aside local domination and
be lu truth a church recog-

nizing a real representation of na-

tional churches In all its councils
and In that event we may live to see

It tuko, again to Its ranks tho schis-

matic bodies that centralization has
forced away lu successive reactions,
and realize, on a liberal and progres-

sive basis, the dream or a United
Christendom.

1 havo culled Claudo Tiller one or
formed, strangely enough, Is never re- - tho saints or humanity. Lei mo add
fcrred to, Tho sinking or Montljo's a word to prove that tho charucter- -

German

Izallou Is neithelr forced nor
A German translator says

or bin), truly that "unselllshnrrs was
his virtue, and human dignity his

Tho human salntshlp or

the man may lm easily established
lines thai men or his profession are who, In his own phrase, "always took
more or less fatiilllar v.h. But liln'tlio part or tho weak against the

was
to

iW

blood

'riHK'Ui.

faith

tonic

llicui
save

In
react

universal,

religion,"

strong, always lived beneath tho
tattered tents of the conquered ami
slept by thelc hard bivouacs." So
obsolutcly true and free wus tho man
who, again In his cwu words, "took

maydlvluoat onco tho cre:d of such a
nature, ,ll do not pray," mijs,
"(or tho reason that God liet- -

lecr than I what Ho must do, nor do I
adore Him btcauwi He does not need
adoration, and the vuirs'ilp, which (ho
WWW offer. 1H m Is nnltiini; but thu
JUttefyof seitUb crvMture who want
entr PuradlMi. Uut ir I have a pctlhy
to span., I nlve ft, to the jwxir." -

m PHILOSOPHIC 4PARAQRAPIIS.

Compiled for Titn JountfAL from
the Philistine magazine published at
East Aurora, New York for Mic

American society or Philistines J

A fad which gives Joy without
headache, peace wltl13.1t Mupor, and
friends who are not, rivals, N worth
cultivating.

John I. Woodbury, of I Ins ton, has
lived his threescore and tun, but his
eye Isas bright a a boy's, hit; com
plexl'in as fair as .1 baby's, und he
carries with li'in the perfuiue of the
morn I tig

youth.
ind the lavish heart

Life In this world is 11 collecting,
aifi all the limn and women In it are
collectors. The only quislion Is,

what will you collect? Most men uie
Intent on collecting dollars. Their
waking hours are taken up with In-

venting plans, methods, and schemes
whereby they m.iy secure dollais from
other men To gather as many dol
lars as possible and to glyc out. as few
Is the desideratum. Hut when you

collect one thing ynu always Inci-

dentally collect others. Tho Usher-tua- u

who casts his net for shad always
secures a few other lih and once In

ti while a turtle', which enlarges the
mesh to suit and gives sweet liberty
tolhcaliad. To focus exclusively on

dollars Is to secure Jealousy, fear,
vanity, and a vaulting ambition that
may claw its way thro the mesh and
let your dollars slip Into the youtty.
deep.

The shiftless man Is always uiifor-unat- e.

The wpjjd ortcn mistakes twining
I for talent.

Willingness Is an awHil good substi-

tute for skill.
Forgiveness Isn't necessary when

the offender Isn't sorry.
Preachers have to have a permit ;ex- -

hortcrs ought to.
Precepts In prose are poems svIlIi

their ovory day clothes on.
Look before leap and then don't

leap, for leaps are dangerous.
A good man may make a successful

politician, but a rascal always does- -

Grumbling Is a profession In which
members are never out of employ-

ment.
Fast horses I net case in value in

proportion to t.hclr speed. l,c works
the other way with men,

I am fully persuaded that our he
setting sin, as a people, Is neither In- -
tempctance nor uuchastity, but, plain
dishonesty. Wo are not frank and
honest with ourselyes nor with each
other. The disposition to cheapen
and adulterate aud get the start of
our fellows Is the universal habit of
commerce and socloty. We are copper
cents trying to pass ror hair dollars.
My suggestion is that ror a whole
year we let the heathen rest, resign
all public work In the Personal Purity
League and declare a vacation In the
W. O. T. II. Then eacli man and
woman set a guard over his own snlrlt
and try to be greator than he who
takcthaclty. In other-words- , prac-

tice the old, plain, simply virtues of'

gentleness, charity and honesty do-lu- g

unto others as wo would iliey
would do unto us. My this method wo

would not have to talk so much and
so could think and rest. I'm sine it
would bo better for our nerves and
possibly Just as well for the heathen
and drunkard. Stop this violent run
nlngtoand fro, and he simple and
honest only for a year! And then
possibly at thu end of that time wo

could sit In tho picsoncc of each other
and bo silent without being

Prlnevllle Many IIres have been
started In this vicinity and some arc
burning so fiercely that sorbins results
are feard,

Annual Solos overO,000,000 Boxo

FOR BIU0U8 AND KEEVOUS DISOEDERi.

luch as Wind and rutn in tho Gtomarh.
Qlddluess, Fulness after tiu-aU-

, Hoad
cb( Ululnoks, Drowlnos8, Ftiuhtiu,"

of lloat. Ijom of Apnetlta. Ooattveness.
utotcliea on tno bkiii, uoia units, 1JU- -
turtxkl Hkvp. Frurhtful Dreams nnd nit
Nervous and Tronibllnir tionsatlons.

THE riB8T D08E WIU, GIVE REUEl'
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Every aufforvr
will acknowlodico them, to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
MtEKCHAM'M PILLS, taken oadlroet

Ida dally bread out of flod' hands,! od,wtllQulclclyrotoro Fomnles to com
.l.tl.t llAAllh ri'.a K.KAB . .U..Without ahklHK for u,ore,"-t- hat wo oUtyetlonVVlVilarltlS tho .,

ho

knows

tora hhh etiro men nraunrwe. iorl
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MKN, WOMKN OR CHILDREN

Baoham'8 Pills ar
Wthout a Rival

AbiI hm lb
LARGEST SALE

ufuu) fnUHiMeillrlM hi4m Wiu-M- .

23o. t oil Uruc Storoa.

Foul-SmeUii- ig

Catafrli. .ft
Catarrh is one of the most obstinate

diseases, and henco the most difficult
to get rid of.

lliero Is but one way to cure It.
tho disease Is in the blood, and all the
sprays, washes and inhaling mixtures
in tho world can havo no permanent
effect whatever upon It. Swift's Spe-
cific cures Catarrh permanently, for it is
tho only remedy which can reach the
disease and force it from the blood.

Mr. B. P. McAllister, of Harrodsburg,
Ky., had Catnrrh for years. He writes:

1 could see no Improvement whatever,
though 1 was constantly treated with sprays

'" mmm

ft

mi wusnes, anier-en- t
Inhaling remedies

In fact, t could reel that
each winter I wag worse
than the year

ninny n WftKbrought to my noticethat Catarrh was a Mood
disease, and after think'
lng over .the matter I:
Raw It wob u 11 reasonable
to expect to be cured
remedies which only
reached the surface. 1

then decided to trv
. B. 8.. and after a few bottles weYe used. I no- -

tlceda perceptible Improvement. Continuing
tho rcmedv. tho dlseaio was forced nut of my
system, and a complete cure was the result.
1 advlso all who have this dreadful disease to
abandon their local treatment, which hai never
dono them any Reed, and take 8. 8. a rem-
edy that can reach the disease and cure it."

To continue the wrong treatment for
Catarrh is to continue to suffer. Swift's
Specific is a real blood remedy, and
cures obstinate, deep-seate- d diseases,
which other remedies have no effect
whatever upon. It promptly reaches
Catarrh, and never fails to cure even the
most aggravated cases.

.RInnil
0 nit; A0a.j.ju

Is Purely Vegetable, and is the only
blood remedy guaranteed contain no
dangerous minerals.

Books mailed free by Swift; Specific
Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

HUMOR NOT FOUIID ELSEWHERE.
uV

fCVmpllcd from the Philistine Mag
azine, published monthly by Elbert
Hubbard, Fast Aurora, N.' for
members of the ancient order or Phil-Istlnds-

P. S. In the matter ol advice' giv-

ing, It Is r.ir easier to continue when
'jiie Is fairly underway than'to'stop.

When poor pcoplo call upon the ilul
falo Organized Charity Association ror

assistance, the secretary has thq
snector Investigate the case and if
found worthy the applicant Is given
an order on thu American News com-

pany Tor a copy or "What Fat.''

The Fast Aurr.ru Hook & Eye Bap-

tists as yet have no mcctlcg house of
their own, holding services ey.qry Sun
day at the residence of some member,
but I have offered to deed thqin a lot
and head their subscription, list lr
they will build a church; and we hope
soon to havo the dennmnation' on a
good financial rooting. "

Evolving material frouf thq mod
ern British story the echo
must have for Its hero the titled gen
tleinan, stern, haughty, and vain of
family, wealth and honor; for its
hcroltie either the moss-ros- e cheeked,
blue-viol- eyed daughter of a lodge-keep- er,

or tho pretty, artless" scion of
a tradesman's obscure house, with the
proper number of squires,
dowager duchesses, and high-bre- d

Lady Cecellas thrown in for ballast
.1

At a swell and crush affair lu BuT- -

falo a short lime ago the cuke was
being passt liy Arric's dusky sons.
A certain sweet young lr.dy, deeply
engaged In conversation with a nice
young nian, glancing over the plate
safd, "I like the chocolate best-o- h,
yes, here's 11

1 1

it failed to co, i.e.

nnu

r

by

8.,

to

Y

1

In

to

!

piece!" nut someway
She It

slightly it surely was stuck she
It again. And then Eph

said, "Meg you pardon, Miss, but dafs
my thumb!"

Here Is a little story that will In-

terest those who are deep In child-stud- y:

.Tlmiuy-bo- y, aged live, had been
particularly notry. Tho purse duly
reported theaettothe boy's mother.
part of whoso theory was never to
scold or reprove, but allow conscience,
to strike In and remorse and reiwnt-auc- e

to follow lu due courVo. That
evening when the good mother was
putting tho boy to bed sho askt n
a grieved tone. "Why did you, 0)1, '

why did you do that, Jimmy?" '

"Who told-yo- I dlnV'askt Jimmy-boy- ,

putting up a large No. To bluff,
for he was his papa's boy.

"A'little bird told me, my
Jimmy was silent a spa-- and then

mcdlatlvely rcuiarkt,
sijrows. anyway!"

preyjoun.

wriggled

wriggled

'Dam them

S100 Reward Slob.
Tho leadctsof this piper will lie

Pleased to learn that there isnt.
one dreaded disease tliat science has!
ueen aoie to cure in all Its suikcs, und
that Is catarrh. Hall'-- . Catarrh Curu
Is tho only positive cure known to tlie
medical fraternity. Catarrh belnaconstitutional disease, requires u con
stltutluua) treatment Hall's Ualitrrh
Curo Is taken Internally, acllnir di-
rectly upon tho blood and inucous sur-
faces or tho system, thereby destroy-
ing tho foundation or the disease, and
Klvlnn tho patient stretiKth by build
Itip; up the constitution and assist lnu
nature in uuitv lis work fflto pro-
prietors haye so much fuith In Its
eurdtlvoiowors. that they offer Ouo
Hundred IXdlars for unv case that It
rails in cure Send fur list of testi
monials,

Address, V. J. Chunky Jt IX t
OrSultl by ilrumjlt, :6o. ;

AlldrvcgUUHetl Or. UIIah' .Nero l'ltfir

NOTE ON EDUCATION.

fry Albert Hubbard, Publisher of

the Philistine Magazine.
Boys educated at Classical schools,

or by private tutors and In board-

ing schools, like children brought up

In charitable Institutions, arc worully

handlcapcd In lire's race. "They are
hclpl"ss :is convicts thrust out. Into

the world aHer a long incarceration.

The curriculm or dead language--

instead or science and the useful arts
belongs to the Dark Ages

Had I a thousand sons I'd nevcrsend

lhciii to LqUnjiud Greek six years'
rfnd fourut college.-- .Tho chances are
they would bo as tender and helpless

as craylLsh th.it have J'ist sloughed

their claws. All they could do would

be to squander t he money 1 am now

piling up by publishing the Philistine.
Thus the.i would prove the old, old

truth that there Is only one gcucra-betwec- u

shirt-sleev- e arid shirt sleeves.

On the subject of travel there Is one
remark that Is beard In America yery
ortcn; and the man who makes It al-

ways prlde hln.seir on having said
fcouiething very bright. Here Is the
moss covered remark: Before I Fee

Furopo I want to see all or my own

country. It sounds patriotic and line

doesn't JbV, But the man wjio remarks
this rJniark has been cheated out of

his trip to Europe, and his remark Is

only sour grapes: but the people who

listen often believe It wise. The
truth Is that a three months' tour of

Europe is wortli more to a young man
or woman than three years' steady
travel In America. We all know a
good deal of our own country even if
wo stay at home the pc iplcof the land
troop past our-doo- But to sec the
culture of France and Italy Is to have
an impression made upon you that
years cannot efface nor time destiny.
It glyes a point or comparison that a

drummer, who knows the United
States fiom Maine to Mexico, never
possesses. I bellcyc a year among the
capitals or Europe Is worth moie than
three years at college.

To Cleanse the System.
Effectually yet gently, when costive

or or when the blood Is Im-
pure or sluggish, to peainanently over-
come habitual constipation, to
awaken the kidneys and liver to a
healthy activity, without Irritating
or weakening them, to dispel head-
aches, colds, or fevers, use Syrup of
Figs.

Aikei's Dyspepsia Tablets nre sol 1 on .1

liisilhe guarantee. Cures lieart-lmr- raising
olt he food dislreis after rating or any form
of dypepsia One little tablet gives im-

mediate relief. :5c and and 50c. Limn &
lirook-s-, druggist'.

How

KI-O- M A SUFFERKR.

A. Cooper Had a Rotten 13one

Healed After 35 Years

Ciikhaus, Wash., April i), 18M.
Or. J. 1 Cook, Salem, Or:

1 received your letter and was glad
to hear from you. You want to know
In w my leg Is getting along. It Is
all ight; the llesll Is growing out over
thu uln bone and Is turning white.
II Is pot straight yet, but I think It
ivlll be as straight as the other leg
when warm weather comes on. I can
wiik most of the time. The other
ttoi tors told me 1 could never be
cuied without splitting It and scrap-
ing Hie bone, but they are mistaken.
II Is getting well without cutting or
scraping, so they do not know as much
an they thought they did, hut you arc
all right, tor you have done Juit what
you bald you could do. I will answer
any questions you ask about my leg.

Very truly yours,
A. Cooi'mt.

1r. Cook's olllce. Is at .'101 Liberty
sttcot, Salem

The Chiel Ilurges of Mllcslmr, Pa., says
DeWitK Little Euly Uisers are tlie hest pills
lie ever uied in his lamily during forty years
1 1 house keeping They cure constipation,
sick headache and stomach and liver trouble
'mall in size hut Brea' ' results, fc'tonc
drug store.

Thousands of persons have heen cured qj
diles by using DeWltt's Witch Ifazel Salve.
It heals promptly and cures eczema and all
skin diseases. It pves imnii-di.it- e relief
Stone nrug Store.

A Money Saver.
Those bop tickets Invented by Con-(Wort-

business printer. See him
at Deaborn's book store. eod.tw

. e absolutely and permanentl
cureil by usinr- - Mol.i Tea. A iiieasant her
drink Cuies constipation, and Indigestion,
nwije-i.yM- ci, scep, worK ana inppy.

Ruarantecdio; money luck. 25c and
IjUnii & hrokt d(uggist

"Xrufyour liattles against disease liy acting
pianptly. One Minute Cough Cure pro
duees Immediate When taken early
it rreienis consumpti m. And in Jatter stages
it lirnishes prompt relief. Stone Drug btnre.

Hop inen.b'eoOoiiiiver tho Itusincs
Printer, for hop tickets, and save
money. 2a eo d&w

The tditor of the Kvai.s City, Pa , (Jlobe,
wiitea. One Minute Cough Cute u rightly
nam d It cured my children after all utht-- r

remedies failed." It cures coughs, coldsand
all throat and lung trouble, bume Drug
oioic, 1

Itoli Moore, of Ijf.v. lie. Jul. ais ihn I

lor cons Ipalloii lie ha touu I IXiWitls Little
Eaily UUers lolie peifec . 'I hey necr gnpe.
Try ihcm tor itonucli and liver troubles.
Stone Drug Store.

Sivk headache, lilinusmsi, coiulipnion ami
nil liver and stomach trouble can he quickly
cuied liv uing thpse famous litdepilU known

DeWilts Little Early Riser. Thtv are
.ejant to la1-- - on.! neer gripe. Stone 'Drug
lic

loki i'ca polticly .un-- s stuk headache,
tiestion and constiiulion. A delinlutnl

drink. KtmOv-- s all eiuptiont of the skin.
producing a rlo;l complcji.Ki, or money ie.
fjnded. 35 centt and jo ceol. Lunn &
IlllK-ll- , liugi.ik

The Hop Cl'op.
Korthe liet hup tickets and tlieeat cast et!l Uouovcr tho busluubs

printer at Deahorii' Ukik store.
ewhtw

D

Extremely WeaKicdinPacificR,R.
l

Doflclon A J -
euros. HlIUMood's

could.11 nna T WA.4 fiO weak
Bit Bu".. - ,. rerv
cross the tloor. At last 1 w- -

One physician told mo ay blood

wasall gone and ho gave n.
I had pretty much

tt did not help me.

i. .11 f.lth In medicines, hut thought I ilM

would cct ono bottle of Hood's - a1, h,,,mu
Hlla and try it. After taking that bottle J, J lielwric, an I acco.nn,.

I was much better, ana if ; - --- - tow MlnMarolis
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